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An Interesting Salt.
The state is now prosecuting a claim for

collaterd inheritance tax in the Clearfield

county court which will attract widespread

Mention. John DuBois, the millionaire
lumberman, died on May 5, lSSo. Mne
days before his death there was put on

record in Clearfield county a deed dated
January, 1SSJ, and executed between John
DuBols, deceased, and John li. DuBois,
and conveying to .the latter all his prop-

erty. It is made an 'express condition in

this deed that in case John E. DuBois

hall die before John DuBois, then, in

that event, the deed, sale and convej ance,

and all the covenants therein shall be null
and void, and all the property real,
personal and mixed, shall become full

revested in John DuBois, his heirs and
assigns forever.

Nephew DuBois admits that there is due
the state a collateral inheritance tax on

170,000, but denies that there is any such
tax on the remaining 3,730,uoo, claiming
that the latter was not in the possession of
his uncle at the time of his death. The
commonwealth contends that under the
deed and evidence in the case John DuBois,
deceased, had practically the enjoyment,
control and beneficial use of all the prop-

erty up to the time of his death ; and that,
m consequently, under the provisions and

meaning of the law it remained subject to
collateral inheritance tax.

This is an eminently sound position and
we think It will be sustained in the lower
and higher courts.

m m

The Triumph at Science.
The steel yacht Volunteer has proved

the value of scientific work by taking at
once the place in the lead of the yacht
fleet for which she was built. She is the
result of careful and elaborate calculations,

--anenibodimentot theory in practice and,
S?Sl.TntfVcal men may sneer at theory,

there is abundant proof that if correct it is

the lst possible guide to tierfection in
practical work.

Massive engines are built with the shape

and weight of each component part calcn- -

fe lated beforehand to give a certain power,

and when the xnaiueinaucni prouiera nas

been worked out in steel and iron, the pre-

dictions of the designer are fulfilled to a
nicety. The balance of every part is per-fee- t.

So a cannon can be built to carry a
projectile of given weight a given distance
with a certain quantity and kind of pow-

der, and the completed gun will fill the re-

quirements with wonderful accuracy. But
In the case of the yacht Volunteer the re-

quirements were exceptionally dillicult in

that the builders aimed at perfection. The
yacht was to be not only very fast, but the
swiftest atloat. Under certain conditions
she was to excel a given speed, and if she
failed by but a few seconds the money and
labor would be lost.

So yacht racing may at least serve the
purpose of encouraging scientific methods
of work, and the steel Volunteer may be
the forerunner of many a swift coaster.

Color-Illlndnes- s.

The question of color blindness is one in
which the public have a large interest, be-

cause their safety is affected thereby. If
railroad and steamship employes cannot
distinguisli colors, collisions are inevitable,
for the whole purpose of danger signals
fails. A competent authority on the sub-
ject says that the healthy human ee can
recogtii7o three colors red, green and
violet or blue. All colors may b' re-

garded as mixtures of these three. Xow
in color-blindne- one of these sensatives
is absent; red, for example. We then
have All impressions to the

green aud violet
(or blue). Hence scarlet, llesh color,
white, blueish green, crimson, violet, blue,
red, orange, yellow aud green are simply
differences in shade. They call them
" yellow. " is the most
common form of the disease. Violet-blindne-

is occasionally met with. In
these cases all the color sensations are
mixtures of red and green. Color-blindnes-

while it may be developed by me-
chanical injuries to the eye, is usually a
Congenital defect In the structure of the
retina, and therefore must be endured.
Dr. William Thomson, et l'lilladelphU,
the expert of the l'ennsylvania railroad,
since 1S70 has examined 13,(kk) persons aud
found one .out of twenty-liv- e utterly uu-bl- e

to distinguish a red target or lUg or
light from a green one.

The Weakened Tories.
The Tories have carried their coercion

measure, and the JIuglWi government now
baa abundant authority for a policy of
stern repression in Ireland ; but owing to
the strong reaction in favor of the Home
Itulers, such a course would be suicidal.
The Tories find themselves in the position
of a certain king of France, who marched
his army to the top of the hill and then
lurched them down again. The debate
over the land bill shows a changed tone on
both aides ; the Home Itulers, confident
and aggressive, the Tories offering stub-
born aud halfhearted battle for a lost
cause.

Thta debate must be especially interest-,-,
to Americana, because it explains a

totat that la not generally understood
Mr. Balfour contended thatdnhu

talajaiUrti ahoidd babeU aa sacred as
to aaMN, a priacMa that

111
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appears strange that it should be necessary
to state it lu Parliament. But Mr. Bar
nell explained later in the debate th.it
there was no freedom of contract with re
gard to land In Ireland. Mr. Gladstone
also drew attention to the fact that though
they were about to declare rents exorbitant,
they were not prepared to say that traders
had been charging exorbitant prices.

The conditions surrounding the tenure
of land in Ireland differ so radical! from

those existing elsewhere that In order to
appreciate the strength ami jiistlcoof the
Home Bule position, the history of land,
lords holding title by conquest and of a
people attached to their homes bv llie

of generations must be studied.
-

Town with the weather servlco 1 During
thitty-til- x days, the New York i'liti found
the predictions hare been right eight time
and wrong twenty-eig- ht ttino.

m m
Thk signal service project to use homing

pigeons as government messengers Is not a
new idea, l'igeoua have now become a regu
lar part et the military establishments of
France and Uerniany, and to some extent to
Australia, Italy, Spain, and Austria. Tuey
occupy a position as unquestionable In dig-

nity and Importance as tliat of bicycles ter
rcouling service, or of dogs (or sentry duty
In totno German garrisons. According to
CapL Atlatt, who lately delivered a paper
before the ilrltlsh Royal Unite.! Service Insti
tution on trie " Military Pigeon System of
Kurope," there are now about K-- private
Hying clubs In uerniany aud .00 In t ranee,
whoso birds are tralued lor stocking the
military lolts. Ou the eastern frontier et
Krance there are said to be ten stations fully
supplied with birds, communicating either
dliectly or by Intermediate stations with
Paris. Germany, however, stands at the
head of European nation in her military
pigeon service, which has been very care
fully fostered by the war oilice. llall a cen-

tury ago there was a pigeon post acroes the
Hrilisu channel. In Kn gland alone, accord-
ing to Cap'. Allatt, there are about 2,000
trained birds, of which folly a tilth can tly
i3 miles, and the remainder between 100 and

In the election contest et Frank J. Sullivan
against Charlei N. Kelton In the Fifth con
gressional district et California, the returns
show a plurality for Kelton of IIS votes.
Sullivan alleges fraud sunk-len- t to throw out
1,731 vote for Felton. Sullivan, who Is the
Democratic Labor candidate, has given notice
of bU Intention to contest, and the case he
makes out Is very strong.

Tun Epbrata Review publishes nearly
three columns of the meeting at Lebanon of
Kobert Coleman with representative com-

mittees urging a new railroad by way of New
Holland. This is most commendable news-pa- er

enterprise.

Mi:-- . Km. a H.vkw;, the woman who
shot at and slightly wounded Col. Deming
on Wednesday in Mew York, was described
by three out of six observant reporters aa a
blonde, and by the other three as a brunette.
Such it the power of a beautiful woman over
the pencil pusher.

Horr. Nfu:it waxes hysterical oer this
duel business. 7.d reports him as
follows : Ah ! if I were at Paris, It I had
the right to reply, If 1 was not bound and
gagged by discipline, all this would not
weigh a feather with me. In twenty-fou- r
hours I should have sabreU, either In the
pres or on the field of battle, calumnies and
cnlumlnators. Hut, no ! I must make a
greater sacrifice than any previous one on
behalf of the republic and et my count.TV I
must sacrifice jny honor by my silence.
Will the pubuo understand me? What
mut 1 do In tne event of the sacrifice being
alovo my strength T The future will
decide 1'' Ho seems to luiiglno that by
sabrelng his enemies he would prove their
calumnleo falsa Justification by slaughter
of witnesses would not be popular outside of
France.

Tin: majority against Prohibition In Texas
will bt i0,0K Tiicno figure' are Interesting
U oxn so the Democracy can glo a mnjorlty
of 133,000.

From the enthusiastic endorsements that
Hon. Win. McLean, of Gettysburg, president
judge of Adams county, Is receiving, be will
be a strong candidate for supreme judge at
the coming Democratic convention In Allen
town on August 31.

Ni:vsi'Ai'Kiis are the modern language
builders, and dictionaries must accept their
verdict upon new words. Thoupands of
newspapers are published to one book, and
as the paper grow a in excellence it approaches
more closely to the careful style of the maga-
zine. Tho words "boodle" and "boodler"
have been forced into literature through the
press, aud the stme ii the ca-- e with " mug-
wump," "dude," and many others.

PBBBONAU
Hon John Y. Hum: it, of Cbambersburg,

a prominent citizen, is dead in ilia 77th
year.

Colonel Wenokm. 1. Bowman la said
to be the compromise candidate lor sberlt!
of Philadelphia.

(iov. Fokakek, of Ohio, has cordially in-

vited President Cleveland to atop lu Colum-
bus on his Wet-ter- trip.

Uovkiinoii Kkavkb has appointed David
Khodea associate Judge of Centre county In
place of Judge Smith, deceased.

J. 11. Havnks, of (iilveston, a colored
student In Dartmouth college, has been ap-
pointed demonstrator et anatomy at that in-

stitution.
Saiiaii IlKRNiiAUiiTleft Pari heavily in

debt. Sim lias tailed a meeting of her cred-Hor- n

and will settle her bills before appear-
ing in Sardou'a new play.

Ki:v. CiiAiti.Ki Uam.aoiieii, assistant
rriestatSt. Agalha'a Kouuti Catholio church,

died Tuursday evening from
Hlckneascuused by the htuU He was ouly
iweniy-H- t en years oiu.

Mils, Ci.kvi:j.ani, under the direction of
ber mother, has Un employed of late in
carding wool from yarn of which she Intends
to make Mr. Cletoiand a patrol winter socks
wnu uiue ices anu neeis.

Skciuitauv Lasiau Is one et the large
class et unfortunate peopio who sutler every
year from hay fever. The secretary will
seek relief this year In the White mountains,
and will leave Washington, accompanied by
Mrs. Lamar, about the middle of August.

Kuoknk HiuniNS la having a very good
time at Long Jlrauch, where he lias at-

tracted a great deal of attention. There is
nothing Mephistophelean in his appearance.
Jn facr, the ladies, sbarp-tongue- d critics
though they be. consider him a very gen
tlemauly and prepOHsosaiug man in looka,
Mr. Higgiiis bathes very morning In the
aurf, attends the races in the afternoon and
speuda his oveninga at the clubs. It la said
that he has won some hundreds el dollars at
the races. His favorite drink la champagne.

A Cremation Uuuipauj'a Auiwcr.
From tliu lUltlmore Bun.

Benjamin F. llorwllz, aa connsol for the
Cremation Cemetery company of Baltimore
city, has tiled lu the clicuil court at Towson-tow-n

an answer to the bill of complaint el
Allred J. Ulinan and ottera. Tho bill asked
lor an injunction to restrain the company
from building their proposed crematory, or
furnace for burning the dead, as well as to
enforce tne specific iwrlonuanee et a contract
to sell to plaiuttlls the properly of the cor
poratlou mi Charlea street avenue. The an
awer denlea that the prrceaa of cremation, aa
conducted according to the improved methods
now In use, Involves anything otlenslve aa to
sight, sound or smell, but avers that the
products of combustion are rendered com.
pletely innocuous, and that the proceai la a
safe, cleanly, expeditious and economical
mode of facilitating nature's work. Kxulblta
are filed with the answer In support of this
view et the merits of cremation. Aa to the
alleged contract to sell, the answer denies
that the erection of a crematory will injure
adjoining property, and states that there are
no residences within hundreds of feet el de-
fendant's lot, and that ground la that neigh-
borhood la In a retrogressive atata aa to
Tatta. Tbe defendant' lot coat 11,100, andta oiler of plainUHa to purchase It lot Ihooo
WMftaaUaad. TubwisfoM bttwW

Vit-.--
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the rartlea during the negotiations for pur.
chase has tom llicd in the case. Tho defen-

dant has also Med a prayer for an appeal
ilrectlng the issue offrom the order of court

an injunction.
t
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How to Mltlgat the Trrors nt the llfatcd
Tetm-IUn- tu IUhra Chorulata

L'tiptarlf. Ac.
Annus I.. Jack, in llur.it New Yorfcor.

The hot days are here, and fruit canning
and proservlug crowd us with work. There
Is no way out of It, and It doe not brook any
delay, for the fruit Is in lleetlng aa the sum.
mer days, and If not secured the season soon
passes. So we "can" and "jm" in the midst
el broiling heat, and hops for reward and
appreciation byoand-by- e. so many tninga
must be attended to or they are wasted. Kven
the ice will melt taster II loft uncovered, and
the kitchen fire has a tierce heat that drives
us away from our favorite corner to
the shade of the apple trees. Hut It Is the
season of choice dlnueis, and the amateur
cook Is kept busy ; for la It not the time for
lamb and itmui pea, for stluion and chicken
and gooseberry lartT Yesterday we made
raspberry Ice cream. Taking a pint of juice,
and a pint of cream, with sugar to taste.
Whip the cream aud sweeten the Juice, add
them together aud whisk for a lew minutes.
Then put into the freezer and set till it can
be turned Into a mould. This series as a
very pleaant changb for dessert, when one
wishes to Veep the kitchen cool and not
make up a heaiy tire to cook the noon-da-

repast. Durlug these dais the men seem
always thirsty at their work aud are apt to
Indulge too much in drinking water. Oat-
meal and water or butter milk Is allowed to
be the best beverage, aud both nourish
and uphold aa well as refresh. Ono can al-

most read character in the dltlerent methods
of drinking even water, for one person uses
caution and Imblbeaslowly.whllean other will
eauerly swallow every drop without remov
ing the mug from hismoutu. Such peoploar
apt to hurt their digestive powers, aud show
the evidence of an appetite that will not be
restrained. A great deal et the trouble la
caused by .parents allowing their child reu,
while young, to gulp down food and drink
hurriedly and the habit grows with years,
and Is a certaiu cause for dyspepsia lu alter
life. Mut, dear me I It does not do tosay any.
thing to tbtwe voung people with the ther-
mometer at 5 ; they are easily excited to
anger, and do not believe In result?, but live
ter Happy youth! riven If not wise
tiey enjoy their wordly sni th which
tco soon with us all becomes tne yesterday.

Hana i C lu: am Soak a package ef
Cooper's or Cox's gelatine in a half pint cold
water for an hour, and the grated rinds and
Juice of one lemon and two oranges, one and
a halt cup of sugar, and a quart et boiling
water. Stir over the fire until well dls
salved and strain ; peel some bananas and
slice tbeui, and sprinkle sugar over, and
when the gelatine has cooled, pour enough
over to cover the bananas ; let It harden, add
more sliced bananas and another layer of
jelly, letting this harden each time, and so rn
until you have the dish full. You may use
any kind of fruit Instead of the bananas, aud
flavor with fruit Instead of lemon or oiange
juice.

Kanana 1'ik Heat a quart of milk to
boiling; remove from the tire and pour It
very slowly over six well whipped egg",
beating the white ; sweeten taste with sugar
and stir lu one cup et banana pulp (bananas
rubbed through a sieve), llako lu open
shells, and coer with a merlngua

Ciioculatk Ccktibik-The- se are not
cheap, unless eggs are a drug lu the market,
but Ihey are delicious. Orate two ounces el
chocolate and pour over twotablespoonfuls
of boiling water ; let it stand in a warm place
until thoroughly dissolved. Put a quart of
rich milk over the fire, and when It reaches
the boiling point add chocolate, one cup of
sugar and a pinch of salt Stir for two or
three minutes and pour very slowly over the
yelks of eight well-beate- eggs ; return to
the fire and whip to a froth while It thickens.
Pour into small cups to cooL It is very rich,
and this quautlty will fill a dizm custard
cups.

Cold Boiled Heisr Cold tolled beef 1

very good with horseradish or Chill siuce,
provided Ui9 beet is sliced thin, but prepared
au (jrutui it will be an agreeable change.
Cut a pound of beef in slices and lay In a
baking dish, covering with the following
mixtures: Put a tabltspoonful of butter In a
frying pan aud fry it In one tablespoonf ul of
minced onion, a teaspooulul of parsley and
several mushroons sliced or minced. Season
with salt, pepper, grated nutmeg and a tritte
of grated lemon peel ; stir in half a cupful of
fine bread crumba and a cupful of good gravy
or broth. I'our this over tno beef and bake
ter 15 minutes.

Summer Salad. Slice one cucumber and
six small tomatoes into the thinnest of slices.
The cucumber should lie in salted
for an hour before dinner. You will pare it
of course, but leave the skin on the tomatoes.
Cover with a dressing made of one table-spoonf-

of vinegar and two of salad oil, with
a little salt and pepper.

Tomato O.mklei. Beat four egg, with
two taulexpoonfuls of milk or cream and a
little salt and pepper, Just enough to break
the yelks thoroughly. Put a tablespoontul of
butter in the frying pan, and when hot, pour
in I ho eggs with a circular motion of the wrist
so aa to send the mixture evenly over the pan.
Slii lightly with a broad-blade- d knife until
the eggs begin to " set" or thicken, and then
spread over the surface three tablo'poonfuls
of tomatoes, that have been peeled, cut in
small dice and drained. Season lightly, fold
the omelet, aud dish. A most appearing
breakfast with boiled or fried ham, and hot
uiuilina. Another way la to put some stowed
and thickened tomatoes on the omelet just
before folding, and still a third la to pour a
atralned and thickened tomato sauce around
a plain omelet Immediately after It is dished.

Tb Curs el OQlteau.
Kroui tto liallltnore un,

Every time any misfortune overtakes any
one connected with the assassination trial of
Gulteau the Incident is made to stand as an-

other result of the famous curse cl the con-

victed murderer of the president In this
anathema Gulteau declared that misfortune
would attend avery body connected with the
case, which la construed to include his
advocate as well as his prosecutors. The
latest example instanced by these interpre
tera et Gulteau prophecy la the unlucky
career of Charles u. Keed, who was one of
the assassin's counsel, and who lately tried
to drown himself from a North river ferry
boat. It it very probable that Mr. Keed'a
mental eiiulllbrlum has beeu upset, and
it It possible that the cause of the trouble
extends beyond the period el hit con-
nection with Uulteau'a trial. At least It la
nonsense to seek to make the subsequent
career el mtaiortuue wmen naa attenaea Air.
Keed or any one else engaged In that trial the
etlect oi a muruerer'a curse, it it now nve
yeart since Gulteau waa convicted. In tra
time it Is stated that tltteen or twenty of the
people engaged in the case have been un
lucky, Including Kuardsmen,jurors,attorneyB
and Judges. Home of these people are dead ;

others have lott their wlvea or their cblldien
or their property, and some, like Mr. Keed,
have become Insane. Tho larger proportion
have lost iheir positions they held under tt e
goiernment at the time of the trial. This
latter misfortune it conaldered by those who
seek to bring Gulteau's curse home to Indi-
viduals aa more in acosrdance with the In
tent and purpose of the anathema and the
spirit of Guiteau tbau any other form of
misfortune, Gulteau was mad for ofllce ; but
very many other people are touched with the
tame maiady, and In titling companionship
with that degree of auperatitlon wbicb will
draw a sane ded notion from Gulteau's rav-
ings in sight of the gallows. Five years, how
ever, it a long while, and It would be sur-
prising to note the number or changes that
will occur to any considerable number of
mature men engaged in any given affair of
life live yeart alter the event. The electoral
com mission may be Instanced which tried
the title of the president el the United States,
and of which Gen. Garfield waa himself a
member. But It ia idle to heed curaea el any
sort. Impotent words unbacked by au
thorlty to punish are vain and foolish, and
reflect little credit on those who attach the
slightest importance to tbem. The effect
would have been the tame bad Guiteau In
yoked a blesalng instead of a curse; lor be
had aa little to give aa to takeaway, and the
Mamo changes that have taken place would
have gone on In the due order oi nature bad
he been in the mood of bleating or et ourtlng
at the time be uttered tbe malediction.

A Tramp's urlmf.
little girl U ycara old, named Mamie

Williams, waa choked to badly by a tramp
at Fiudlay, O., Friday night that the died.
The villain was arrested. Ha gave bla nam
at George Athlon, of A lien towe, . Thar
it talk et lynching bins.

Win from Apricots,
From the Vlralna (Nev.) Knterprise, July !6

In California aurplua apriooti ait to bt
made into win. Kxparluwot ahowa that
ttey mak a richly aUvorad wine, claw aad
MCTaeMtMtabteUaacaa,
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A VOW HOt MlU.lUKJtMB.
Long branch Malittni In a Flnltsr Over Ills

Adtcul Amnof Thtm.
Long Branch Corr. Now York Star.

There Is cowboy at the Branch "A real
llvo cowboy," as one et the bevy of pretty
votina- - olrls remarked last night, when a
rather tall, allnily built young man, looking
anything but the sort of a chap that Is pic-

tured as lassoing Texan steers and riding
bareback over the prairie, passed by them.
Nevertheless ho was an object el Interest to
them, as he has been during the week here to
all the girls who have known Ida calling.
The young man halls from Iowa, oier whose
boundless prairies ho has roved lor nearly U'li
vear. first as one of the ranchmen, but lat
terly as the manager of the biggest cattle herd
In the state. He is a millionaire cowboy,
and hit father Is the biggext ork packer
west of the Mississippi, .lames S Stewart Is
known all over thu country as second only to
Phil Armour In the i ark packing business.
Ho went out to lowamoto thati twenty-fiv- e

years ago, settled in Council ltlutls, and
until Phil Armour developed Into such a
potent factor lu his line of buslntsa, Mr.
Stewart was the foremost pork packer of the
country. He is on his way here now to Join
hit aon, who has been taking lllo easy along
the Jersey coast the past month. The boy'a
name Is Charles T. Stewart. Despite His
father's lmmonse wealth he began me at me
bottom, alter graduating from college. He
went into the packing house as one of the
help and did his share of the work. Then he
went out on the ranch as a herder, led the
rough life of the men he had to associate with,
until he finally found himself thoroughly
equipped lor the management el nearly o,-I-

head et cattle.
1 was talking to Mr. Stewart y about

his life lu the west and the future of the cattle
Industry, and ho told mo that It promised
well for everybody but the syndicates who
have been buylug up big herds out there.
"inese synuicaies can neier maae any
money," he continued. "The profits are
always eateu up In big saiarlea to mauagets
and assistant inanageKI I know of tome
companies that pay out aeveu or eight thou
sand a year to a manager, ball as much again
to an assistant, and tbua all the way down.
Whon you uko all this out of the profits
there Is very little lott, and lu a bad year the
balance is apt to be ou the wroug side."

MUBHBO Ol ,S,7.(XI.

A Norrlalown Man Sj He Drew That Ham
From a tlarrl.bnrg Hank int Fell lute

the llano, el Thine..
from the Carlisle Herald.

The arrival of a woman In Carlisle ytBter-da- y

morning dressed lu black and who was
In search of her husband created considerable
comment, and tot many or gossip loving
tongues to wagging. She first applied for
meals and lodging at the Washington house,
but falling there went to the Garber house,
where she has remained. She was ery

dressed, and, bad It not been fcr
a scar on her face, would be considered good
looking. Sho said that about a week ago her
husband, John Froy, wont from their home
at Norristown, this state, to Harrlsburg to get
1 100,000 from a bank there, willed by bit fitter.

He railed to return, and aa he was a man
or sober habits and had never before re
uiainod away to long, she feared some mis-
fortune bad befallen him. Her fears, how-
ever, were allayed aa far as his personal
safety waa concerned by tbe receipt of a let-
ter, post V 'ed Carlisle, from him four
days ago. i .ra. Frey then board Oil the train
and arrived here yesterday morning. She
addressed then a letter to hi in.

This morning she came Into the Mansion
house and telling her story asged permission
et Mr. Klink, the clerk, to alt upon the
veranda over the main entrance as there
she could not fall to sen her husband should
he go Into the postotllce. This, el course,
was granted and in a short time she saw him
enter, and running from the hotel met him
In the olUcnJust aa be had been handed the
letter. Tho scene then was very affecting,
and not even a word et reproach was given
by his wife, Tney both then went to tbe
Garber house and took breakfast, leaving on
tne iui) train lor ineir noine.

Frey'a story is that he had drawn $15 000
and been drugged in Harrishurg, and robbed
of the entire ainoun' After recovering from
tbe ellect of the drugs he was ashamed to go
home, and wandered into the country, where
he received a sunstroke. A farmer picked
him up and cared for him for two days, aud
he waa then well euough to go atmuL

Advices received from Norristown this
morning say both Frey and his wife are very
respectable people and that this conduct on
the part of the husband, who has borne an
untarnished reputation, cannot be accounted
for.

aivMB BBtta Fisun ardni.tr.
Ha Had to Await the Arrival el applies lis-lo- re

Proceeding.
Farther advices from Henry M. Stanley

cay that on June 15 the expedition reached a
point half way between Yambl and Yam
bungs, the latter being the furthest point on
the Armwhlnl reaches! by S.anley in list
Navigation was dillicult and alow, became
the boats wore carrying all necessary suppliea
lor Kmin Hey In addition to the suppliea of
the expedition. Stanley chose the Arnwhlml
route in preference to the Stanley Falls route
because be learned that by the former he
would have better roads and because the
natives were friendlier. He hoped that hit
steamers would be able to ascend the rapids
above Yamhunga, beyond which tbe river is
easily navigable. Stanley expected to reach
Wadelal about the beginning el August.

From tbe advices received Thursday it
would apf ear that Stanley had been obliged
to await the arrival or the contlngenta lett at
floloboand Leopoldvllle, and bad adapted
the overland route which would occupy a
fortnight longer.

Dr. J. Mais says: " 1 nsl IUetylln ' In
my own case, and was much pirated ; lound It
not. only ellicloua fur lnOlgetUun, but very pal
atable."

bold by all DniggliH. 11 .go per bottle, or W. K.
Kidder A Lo , Manufacturing Ihunihats, t!3 John
St , N. Y.

BKI.HItUUH.

RKLKSlOUtt SF.KVJCKS WILL UK
held In the following churches on hundav.

in thu morning at liui, In the oiuiilui; ut 7.15.
bunday school at 115 a. in. When thu hour Is
ainereni u is specially noieu:

l'aasaTTaBiAM Msmokialcucbch, SnuthQueen
street, bervlws by tbe pastor ut W.M n. in , uud
7 Vt p. ra. Sunday school at V a. in. 1'rajer meet-lu- g

on Wednesday evening.
Cubist I.uthkba Chcrcu West King street,

K. L. lteed, pastor. Divine services ul Iw.Soa. m.
and tip in. .Sunday school ulli a. m.

Church o Ooe corner el 1'rlncu and Orange,
l'reuchlug at a. in. and 7 li p. in. Iiy thepastor. Sabbath school at 0 a. in. l'ruyer-luretln- g

at h JO p. in.
fnia-- lUr-ria- Services at the regular hours

morning and evening, breaching by tliu ptutor,
KuV. J, .N. Kolwell. Sunday school at i p.m.

STiiAWBKBiir bTKSirr Attlcun M. K. church.Preaching ut 1UX u. im and 7 p. in. by thu pastor.
Gracs Luthkkaw. Corner el North uunin

and J aiues street. Itev. C. Klvln Jloupt, pastor.
Services at llrJJ a. in and 6 p.m. Sunday school
ul 9 a. in.

St. Joim'a J.ltiixrah. Kov. II. f. Alleman
1). 1). putor. Services uvery Sntibalb ai lUJoa
in. and at 7 Up. m. Lecture and prayer servlc
on Wodneaduy evening U17.-M- . Sunday school
at 9 a in. Uutwuld MUslon ul2 p. in.

OLivrr Haptist C'hcbch. v. M. V. A. itnoms
1'ruacbtng ut lojo a. ra. and 7:15 p. in. Iiy the
ptslor. nunday school ut 'Ja.m.

Tint Old .Meniionltes Kill hold scrvlcn In their
church, comer if Kast Chestnut mid Mieruuu
streets, on htinday, August 7th, at 2 o'clock, p.
in. Preaching in both iunguite.

riiiaT M. E. Cucuc-u-. Uev. J.U.T.Oray, pastor,
Preaching at lu-J- a. m. by Kuv r. U. llarvey,
andatsp. in. by the Itev, C. Koads Ua. in. Sun.
iuv bi.uu.ii. iigsunwiy bivuiux luayur lueei- -
lug at 7.30-

East Missiok.-- M. K. Chapel Preaching at
3 p. Hi. dUcoutluukd for tbe present.

UaiTSDUaimiRKir m Cubist (CortNANT) West
Orange and Concord struuu, Kev J. II runk,
pastor Preaching at 1U.3U a. in. Sunday school
at!) a. in. No evening service.

Smoobd Kvakiibliuali Kngllsh ), on Mulberry
ttreet, above Orange-Preach- ing at low a,m.
by the pastor, and ut Hi p. in by Uev. A.M.silrt, preildlng elder. Communion In the eve-
ning. Collections lor thu supportof prodding
elders. Sunday school ut9 I5a.ui.

St. J.CKB'a Itaroitaau Marietta Avenue, Kev.
Will, P. I.lchliuir, pastor. Oil lue service ut luju
a. m. and 7. U p. m. Sunday school at s a. in.

Tbe praver meeting el the W. C. T. U. will be
held at Mo. Hi North Prince street, on Tues
day evening at 7K o'clock.

WaaTiBM M. K. Churui-IOi- Vi a. m. pleaching
by Uev. L. II. Astou ; 7:U p. m. public exputl.
nee in noting.

iriaaT Kbkibmid Church. Uev. J. M.TlUel,
O. I)., pastor, fervlcei tomorrow utlu.3ja.iu
and p. in. Sunday school at U tt. m.

St. J ohm 'a UaroKHKU (ljuriiiuu) church, cor
our Orangu and Mulberry struuta, Uev. John
Kuellliig, U. I. pusUir. liivlne services at 10.3J
a. ui. aad 7.1 J p. lu. Sunday school at 1.1.5 p. ui.

Moaaviaa. J. Max Hark, n. U., pastor, wa. in.
Sunday school i lu-s- a. in, Lltauy mid sermon ;
Mo evening tenrtea.

bt. Paul's m. K. Chcbch. Sunday school at
9 a.m. Prchlug at 1U:JU a. lu, atd at p. m.
by the pastor. Prayer uioeUog on Wedueaday

Tuning at S o'clock.
PaaasTTHBiA bervloea at the usual hours.

Preaching by the pastor, Uuv. Jaa. V. Mitchell,
II. II. Mo evening service.

TaiaiTT LcTaaaaa.-ltav.Cn- ai. L. l"ry, pastor.
Utaal aarvtea In Uve saoralag. Mo tvaalag
JBwPfj0$t

KKW A l VKRTISKMKMnt.
" 'tTkvan'm kjuouk.

Levan's Flour
THH BBBT.

M.ThSS

ttOMKTIUMI KNTlltr.LY NKW

1NTHKUHUAN LINK.

THE METCALF ACTION,
The greatest Improvement In Cabinet Organ
building lor 'JO ) ears. Don't tall to vu It.

WOODWARD'S
l'lano and Organ Warerooim,

Nos. ' A K. King SL, Ijmcaster City, l'a.

J. H.U1VLKKACO.

RELIABLE GOODS I

-- AT-

LOW PRICES.

Bargains In III.ACK SILKS at II CO

and It iV t In the city. Kvery
yard warranted.

SUMUKIt SILKS and COUUIH
Silks regardless of cost.

-- All Summer Uoida less t'nn
coit.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No as Bast King 8treet,

LANCASTKU.PA.

KRS A KATHFON.MY

GUT PRICES.
Time for them too. Almost

every lot of Clothing on hand will
be pushed. Our stock is larger
than we waut, hikI it must be re-

duced.

MEN'S CLOTHING
AT

At Much Lower Figures Now.

We thought them cheap at the
original price they're surely a
Bargain now.

If you need Clothing It will pay
you to look at our stock ; we'll
make it profitable to jou. If you
are looking for well-mad- e Clothing
and honest goods at low prices,

our's is the place. Xo letter
anywhere.

Myers & Rathfon,
LKA1UNU CLOTIHLUS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTKII, PA.

3TAMM HltOS. A CO.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
or- -

100 DOZEN 50c 00RSET3

-- roit-

33 Cents Each,

AT THK- -

Boston Store

26 AND 28 NORTH QDEEN ST.

A Groat Yards Itfst CKtNKLBU
scKUStiCKKUS.cic. a yard; regular

price, IJXc

Immense Bargitns In KKMNANTS or OKK8S
SILKS,

DUBS1 SILKS and IIROCAUEIl VELVETS
lor Wraps.

xtMorainarvKarfra!naln TaBLB I.INKNSat
1IH. 17, tl), 23, SJ, 87H. , Cent toll a )d.

SUMHEK HOSIKKV.

Another Caw Kamons LaSles' IIALKUIUUAN
llOSK (seamlvsO, a pair.

Onr Entire llalanco nl WI1ITK and CltEAU
UuKSS UUOWS will be closed Out lor

Loot than Cost.

JKttSEVS! JEKBEYSI

JEltSKKS JKKSEYSt JKBSEYSI

JKUSKYSI JERSEYS I

At Lest Than It Cost to Hake Thorn.

Stamm Bros. & Go.

eilORTHANO 4 TYPK-WBITIN-

SITUATIONS
pay both young men and ladles much better
salaries than moat commercial positions, and
he demand Is greater. Students can be Etuid

for olltoe ahort-luui-d poalUons

IN THRU MONTHS' TIM
by IHaven't ijnteta. Wtpout arowiwHn- j-

mar art reunirts.
. .stnaenta aia. aw ..issmhf: --"sss arsr--a i?sssiin.iii.m, "Tt . rlT..ll at .wiiimiiii las--

KKTLlVu'Aniatm

vaurMiffw.
QAIUMJK THANKS, H

HIRSn & BROTHER.

Take tills mode of expressing their sin-

cere thanks for the attention shown the

llrm on the occasion of the recent lire In

their establishment. To the

Lancaster Fire Department

Tor the earnest and Intelligent efforts to

save the buildings aud stock. To those In-

dividual cltlrens whose services at the lire

were so tlnieh and freclv rendered. To the

CLOTHING TRADE

Of the city for its heart) s. mpathy and

free offers of assistance. I'inalb to the

ENTIRE PRESS

Aud our friends in the community for

the general expression of good w ill offered.

ffiish & Brother,

ONE PKICE CL0TUING HOUSE

AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS,

CORN tit NOUTIl ylJK.KN STUKKT AMI
CKNTUKSUUAKK.

tai ajru vurtBB.
TTKWeOMKK8, CATCU ON I

KVEttYBOOY KEMKMUKU I

Whon yon aettoPpnlm "11118. int drop Into
the T". A anil COl'KKK STuKK (tlio only oneln
slht), and eiour prices oi all kimmI.. Come
aud we will greet you conltUly.

OUKSUUAKIS AI.L81IOAII t

UUUTKA1S ALL TKA1
ouucorrcKis all currKKi

MO AUULTEUATION1

ONE TU1AL SECUUKJ OUIt CUSTOtl.

ltonieinber thu Address

CLARK'S TEA AND COFEEE STORE,

NO. IS CENTUESUUAItK.
mara-trdA-

rjOTO CI.AHKEH.

Fond Dreams Realized.
Yes. economical folks wtio dnlicht In i err

rloH orlc. will rlnil ihi'.lr Fond Iirrams H.ai
irea ana ineir oiiMiaiioiM more man Kraiint.a
Iiy offering, of unparalleled Kni rmlty.

see our West window itn4 dim t lull to rend
thu card In It. You will acu oneot the many
lieaiilllnl preaflntK we lilvn to any poron tirtDK-Ini-

in onlern lor JI worth of Tea Ladles and
irentlemen out et eiuptoyment would Oo wall to
cut tind iretiill parilciil&r. Our lea at lAa iwr
pound will give you as acjrt sttfacilonas any
iK. orSftclcisoli In this city or county.

Coiree liHc- - to inc. per pound. Olaniilated
Suicar, Pure White iifr, 5c. iirnwn
HiiKitr, IXc Powden-- sui!ar,r.ic.
nacaeia uev 00.1 Aiacaerei, &:. per oucaut,

CLARKE'S
OU1U1NAL TEA AND COrPKE STOKK,

NO. 52 WEST KINO STREET,
LA.NCASTKU, PA.

Sty Telephone Connection.

JTO aA LB VM MMXt.

JPOH KENT.
A? Two or lonr rooms In nrtuimer't New
Hnltdlna. No. U3H North Oueen stnwU Heati:ana hm inciaaHi.

m Annlv at
lebia-tt-d UkUMMEuVa LIVEBY UfriCK.

OR KENT TWOTORY DWKLL1NOF
slon Riven October 1, 1W7. lteut reiuonable. Call
on prrmlea.

Jj JOHN U. PEAKSOL.

f?OK HALK
a? Tho lot 110 Icet front, opposlto JnncMon of
Birawuerry ana Middle streets, lor Market
lioaie purpose. Apply to

JOHN MILI.EK,
augMtd Ma 3IIX South yueen StreeL

PRIVATE HALE.
sold at private sale the valuable

property corner Lemon Mulberry and llur-Iot-

fronting MU feet on Lemon street, at leet
on Mulberry, and 6ft teat on Charlotte street.

Apply to
C B DOWNEY

Janl&Smd Ma Ml North'yueen street.

BOTIOBB.

AT EKIHMAN'a

New Spring Neckties
AT EBIHMAN'S.

There It no garment concerning tbe lit Of
which a man Is more particular than a Shirt.

Shirt Cutting la arlneArt, To 11 1 comforta-
ble a shirt must be cot with the proper anotom-lca-l

curves, tbe workpeople must be practical
shlrv makers. Having bad an experience of uu
years, we claim to have the best flttlnir. beat
made, best material and moat dnrable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least Possible Money.

"AEBIBMAN'S,
No 11 Wast Elnil'tmct, Laneaster.

Vtui.
T3 iLMAHTltt

WBOtBSAU ASTB UWtlU. DBALU tB

All Klndi of Lumber and OoaL
VTau: Ma tm Monk Waur ana rttnm

treats, above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-tr-

TJAUMUAKUNKK'H COMPANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
omoa -Na 1 North Queen Stroet, and Mo.

(St North Prince street. Mm

YAanai Nortn rrinoe nireei, near bowiuh
anritlw LAMOASTEIt, PA.

GOOD MOUI.DKBH
WANTED-TW- O pfigjffiai"

pBNHIOBB.
sOLDlMKA.who were dtwlilrd from wounds,

exposure, Pile.. Oeufness, or
who wiri (aToooVegnenoe orthelr mlllUry ser.
TtoeaTlseapaeluiad for manual labor, whether
ftomwoond or alseaae. are entiUed to pen.ton.

WIDOWS, minor children, and dependent rel.
aUvas of aoldlan who wed of disabilities tl

la tbe atrvloe, are entitled to pension,
ay ana . imu. ss, i, soiaiersw Mexican War are alsoenUUed to pensions.

1NCUMASK. Thouaandjof pensioner are an.
itlad uiafelabarratlna. Mora unless snooess.

ful. Can refer .to many auooeulul claimants.aoldUta. It wUl anal yon nothing to write me.aaa 11 way retail gi

aWkIlft8jWrtU' " . tm,

Bar uujm
AtlF.HA HKOTHKH.

Suraraor Wear for Qcnti.

GENTS

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 WeBt King Street

(laii7, ltalbriggan and Feather
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, ltalbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-

dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.

Laumlried and Unlaundried
Dross Shirts.

l'ongee, Silk, Grenadine and
Itwn Neckwear.

K. .t W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Kxtra
Shirts at 45c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Casslmere and
Worsted Suitings.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

I.ANCASTtK PA.

ADl'CATJOXAl..
AND MAILHHALLFRANKLIN Institution will, for the flrnt

tltne,oMn lu ilonrs to both sxrs,on TIIUhs.
DAY.SBI'rKMIIKIl 1. ItaalmlKlolhoroitKhly
lirriuirn student, for Col. 1 ire. Teaching or llu.i- -

1IPSK. rorcataliigtie and other In format Ion, ad- -
drw w. w. Muunr.. iicior,

Jyi 2md4 Lanca.ter, Pa.

"aTOKMA L SCHOOL.

MILLERSVILLE

N0RMALSCF00L.
Special Afrujftntnls for Lueuier.

The pmgrammn of the MII.LEUSl ll.l.K
STATk MIKMAkSCIIOULwIII tie so arranged
that puptu from Ijnicaater may yrtntualt tit the
Sciev! aud boArd at home.

TUITION EXP ENS K.S

(roarrriu rntpiaisn to TtAcn )

I'rr wi 1 1 re
For Winter Seailonol as weeks 3(1 in
For Suiinner ees.lunol li wevks is to

Total tnltlon for year k 00
A Mate npproprlatlnn of Ml no la alvon to

gradualea. It Ik I Ian mm that high school
grnduatos aud others, who complete the Normal
Fchixil courau to two yenrs, may do so at a total
lout el tuition el only l.i mi

..clal iat to pupils ale given by tba Street
Bull mill Company.

Winter Scealou of 34 wnekii lirglni Heptcmber,
5 tlierror Catalogue or lurtber Information,

Iho I'rliiclivil. E.UKAU I.YTK,
Jlil-:ii,- Mtllersvllla, Pa.

rUHMlTUMB.

IDMVKK'M KUIIN1TUHK HTOHRw
A Cold Wavk.

Something oveo'hody should know. A
Cold Wave h.ts struck our prices, and they
have (Alien to ulmoiUhu Fiu'.k.ino l'oiut

We want to Utduce Stock, lieiitemlwr
1, we take our inventory. So we hae
madoacut. o you care to talk a few
minutes about " Fuusi iiiuk."

If you lira at all interested in the ques-
tion of " Fuit.NiTUitK," then give us a lit-
tle of your attention while we show you
through our Kooms. l'erha8 we have
something you may want. You may think
it too warm to think about " Pukni.
tuuk," but yon will be surprised at the
" Coelino " effect of our prices.

Take advantage of the Low Tempera,
ture of 1'rices,

AT

WlPMYEIl'S FUttNITUItE STOIIR,

Con. East Kino and Duke Stkeets,
I.ANCASTEIt. Pa.

uNOEKTAK1NU.

WALTER A. IIEINITSII,

FurnishiDg Undertaker,

Nob. VI and 20 South Queen Street,

LANCASTER PA.

tWRESIDENCE NO. 151 COUTH QUEEN
iTUXET.

All the Latest and Most Approved Methods
nsed where desired. A previous practical ex
perlenoe of lour years enables me to Uuarantia
that tba Very Best Possible Service wUl be Ban-Oare-d

at All Timet.

Personal Attention
Ulven to Directing All runenUi Intrusted to

my care.

PAH ABOLB.

B. ftH.

Great Bargains I
-I- N-

PARASOLS
-A- .ND-

SUN UMBBELLAS
AT HEADQUAKTEU.

Re Be & Hal
14

H
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